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' Janyanf CleararDoeSale
Wuf

The Sale that delivers the goodsthat gives you
new, choice merchandise at prices that mean big sav-

ings to yo j. It will pay you to buy all your clothing
needs for the next six months NOW af this sale.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
f Ma.lam Kt, an eminent coiffeur and skin specialist of Niw York City is here in our store

I now. ami will Ik; here for one week. Sho will demonstrate the eelehrat(l. 8
13LOOM OF KOSES f

the milexion leantifier, also a faee bleach that will iositivelv remove xis and Memishesg
?' w'itlnmt injury to tho skin. A beautiful display of human hair poods will be a decided fen- -

ture of tills demonstration. You can bring in your combings and have them made up ns you

25? INFANTS' CASHMERE HOSE 15

Ix-f- t from our fall selling we have too many

infants oaJimore hose in tiie following colors
and mzcs: rink. ?ize 4 Jo 0 .- JJlacK. tea
and tan, 4 to 4 1- -: Clearance Sale price 15

23, 35, AND 40? HISSES' CASH-

MERE HOSE 15?
Ulaek oasdmiere hose in sizes 0, 9 1-- 2 and 10.

We went to close these lines out as we can not

ret them anv more. Clearance Sale price, the
pair 15?

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDER-- '
WEAR REDUCED

Wool, silk and wool and fleeced garments at

the following reduced prices:

'3.00 Garments, Clearance Sale Price $3.98
$4.00 Garments, Clearance Sale Price $3.19

3.50 Garments, Clearance Sale Price ?2.79
3.00 Garment?, Clearance Sale Price 2.39

$2.50 Gannents, Clearance Sale Price S1.9S
$2.00 Garments, Clearance Sale Price $1.59
$1.75 Gannents, Clearance Sale Price $1.39
$1.50 Gannents, Clearance Sale Price $1.19
$1.25 Garments, Clearance Sale Price- - 98?
$1.00 Garments, Clearance Sale Price.. 79?
75? Garments, Clearance Sale Price 59?
50? Garments, Clearance Sale Price 39?
35? Gannents, Clearance Sale Price 28?
25? Gannents, Clearance Sale Price 19?

'T.P.W.
3 Phones, 15. CLEANLINESS,

OYSTERS Good quality, free from grit or
sand, Friday Special 12 12? grade, the
can

ASPARAGUS TIPS Extra fancy white and
u nder Friday Special the dozen cans $2

QUEEN OLIVES Fresh barrel just opened.
extra fancy, the pint , 30?

WALN UTS The extra fancy grade Fridav
Sjcial 5 pounds . $1.00

OYSTERS Extra fancy large Oysters. 25?
grade Friday Special 6 cans $1.40

PINEAPPLE The extra fancy grades, No.
2 1-- 2 cans Friday Special can 25?

Dozen $2.40
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-

Where It Pays to Trade.

IVnigarg Slay Many Deer.
COLD HILL, Ore . Jan. 21. With

in a. radius of several miles two Call
fnmia hunters who are passing the
winter on Upper Evans creek In pur
suit of big game, found the remain
of 13 deer, evidently killed by cou-Kar- a.

They procured the pelts of four
of the cats. The bounty upon the four
animals killed so far is 1100.

Apparently lurking wolves had
tented the fresh kill and driven the

cougar from a hard-wo- n meal. State
Game Warden William 1 FInley has
written to District Warden Sam I
Sandry, highly commending the work
cf the cougar hunters and requesting
that they be given every courtesy and
asvistance from members of the local
(tame protective force.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TAUALES

chilli con GAnUE
-S- PANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASS 6ERVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood St.
Phone SIT Pendleton. Ore.

SPECIAL LOT OF WOMEN'S UNDER-
WEAR AT 1-- 2 PRICE

Ask to see this lot, they're odds and ends,
but maybe you'll find just what you want.
Each garment just 1-- 2 former price.

FUR TRIMMINGS 1--
2 PRICE

Fur trimmings were never better, but natur-

ally, we do not wish to carry any of them over.

Thev come in different qualities and widths at

50? to $2.50 vard. Your choice, Clearance
Sale 1-- 2 Trice'
INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S GOLF

GLOVES AND MITTENS
These are mostlv small sizes worth 15? and

25? pair. All colors. Clearance Sale Price
pair 10?

25?. 35 AND 50? JEWELRY 15?
A few collar pins, beauty pins and belt pin,

worth 25?, 35?, and 50? Clearance Sale

Price :.. - 15

75? HANDKERCHIEFS 45?
. Hand embroidered and Armenian lace trim-

med handkerchiefs. Your choice of any of our
well selected line. Buy a good supply at 45?
each.
21 PAIRS WOMEN'S BLACK SHOES

LOW nEELS
Button and lace, patent kid and gun metal.

An odd lot that we have fonnerly gotten from

$2.50 to $3.50. They are mostly long

vamp, for that reason they would be especially
good for long slender feet. We offer them to
you for, pair $1.38

PURE FOOD SHOP
ECONOMY, SERVICE

Our famous NIPPON
Special C cans

ORANGES Navel
Friday Special 3 dozen

All Other Depts. 22

BRAND Friday
95?

Sweet, juicy Oranges
50?

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS The can 10?
CONDENSED il ILK Friday Special all

milks, the can 10?
LIBBY'S M ILK Friday Special 3 cans

for 25?
COUNTRY SAUSAGE Fresh today.
FRESH EGGS Strictly fresh, the dozen 45?
DAIRY BUTTER Fresh, full weight and

clean, the 2 pound roll 60?
IIERMISTON BUTTER Always good. 2

pound square 70?

Tho Pooplos Uarofaonso
Save Your T. P. W. Trading Stamps
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Chicken Iel (Vmxillun, Wl:li Uk-har- & Irliwrlc's Famous Min-Mn- U

at Um? Oregon TlmtiUy Tonight.

BICE CHOSEN

OF FIRST NiTIC.HL liiKK

U'KIIDI.DIJtS AT .MFJrriMi
hKI.l'XT 1UM TO

KIM. V.UANO'.

O. M. U'l-e- . ciishler of the rirst
Nullonai" hunk and vlriual head of
that institution for the punt decade,
la now nt ot the bank,
having been rhoaen to the t'ltlon
made vacant by the death of the late
W. F. Matlock at a meeting of the
stockholders Tuesday afternoon.
George A. llartman was advanced
from usuistant cashier to cashier and
wus chosen to the bourd of directors
also. Nesmlth Ankeny was made as-

sistant cashier and the election of
him and W. N. Matlock as directors
Increased the directorate from five to
seven members. Levi Ankeny of Wal-

la Walla WM president and
r.e, G. M. Illce. T. C. Taylor and J. S

M'Leod were directors.

cable Itaton Cut Down.
NEW YORK. Jan. 21. Cable rates

from New York to Cuba and the
Hawaiian Islands will be reduced, it
was announced here by the Commer-
cial Cable company.

Deferred plain language messages

for delivery within U hours may be
sent by Commercial Cable to Havana
for eight cents a word and the places
In Cuba beyond Havana for 12 cents.

The rate for ordinary cablegrams
to Honolulu by way of Postal Tele-

graph and Commercial Taclflo Cable
will be reproduced from 47 cents to 37

cents a word and for pre.-y-i cablegrams
from 21 cents to IS cents a word. To

other Inlands within the Hawaiian
territory the rate for ordinary cable-
grams over these routes will be 63

cents a word.

YVaato Winter Cllct.
WAPATO. Wanh.. Jan. 21. The

cold weather experienced on the res-

ervation this winter Is the worst In

the memory of the oldest Inhabitant-Farmer-

and Ice dealers already have
harvested their summer supply, and
snow has leen ample for excellent
sleighing tor several weeks

Duiinc the month of December.
before the snow came, the zero mark,
was reached several times. The coldj
and snow have proven a boon to tne
hay man. with an increased demand.
Thousands of sheep and cattle
wintering here this year, and
stated that the entire crop of
hay will be used up before the
crop comes on.

Olson to AUI Wounded.

are
it Is
1914
new

MONTREAL, Quebec. Jan. 21

Sir William Osier, reglus professor at
Oxford. England, has offered his ser
vices to aid the McGill base hospital
coros. which, with students and pro
feasors from the McGIIl and from

will leave for the war
In the spring.

Sir William made his offer In a let
fer to Dean Blrkett. of McGill Uni
versity, and said he would be pleased
to Join the unit as supernumerary
rnlnnet and as assistant to the doc
tor In charge.

Baker Oat lp 5 CnK
BAKER. Ore.. Jan. 21. Oats con

tlnued the upward climb, advancing
tc tl 60 a hundred weight, an ad-

vance of 5 cents over Saturday's quo
tations.

Many farmers are holding large
quantities of oats but there Is little
grain being sold at the present prices.
Farmers in the WIngvllle section, es
peclally have large quantities of oats
still unsold.

Barley remained stationary at $2

to $27 a ton, with almost none being
sold. The stock of grain now held
Is virtually all needed for feeding
hogs, although ranchers, despairing
at the high prices of grain, are selling
many more hogs than usual. The re
suit will be a sudden decline In the
price of hogs. Some farmers are kill
Ing their hogs and curing them for
l.acon. intending to hold for better
prices.

Wheat remalnrl at $1 25 a bushel
yesterday. There is hardly enough
grain left In the county for seeding
purposes and some of tho farmers are
now buying wheat to plant In the
rprlng.

Clmncc (ion Erring Wife.
BAKER. Ore., Jan. 21. Mrs. Le

ona Green and L. C. Bennett, who
came here recently from Portland,
only to be nrrested at the Instance of
F. F. Green, husband of Mrs. Green
on a serious charge, were released
from the county Jail on their own
recognizance when the husband, who
Is negotiating for a reconciliation with
his wife, agreed to drop proceedings
for the time being. The district at-

torney refused to prosecute Bennett
without also prosecuting Mrs. Green.

The action against the couple whose
testimony showed had been living to-

gether as man and wife, was not dls1
missed, but in the event that the re-

conciliation proves to be permanent
no further action will be taken.

9000 Turks Pound Frozen,
PETROGRAD, Jan. 21. A corre-

spondent with the Russian army that
defeated the Eleventh Turkish corps
In the Kara-L'rga- n region, writing of
the terrible plight of the enemy, says:

"Amid the snow storms, which ob-

literated every feature of the roads,
the Russians pressed relentlessly on
their beaten foes. In one stretch of
woods the Iluslan found the bodies
or 9000 Turks who had frozen to
death.

"It Is rumovd that the Turks, de
spairing of holding Erxerum, are re
moving new German artillery recent-
ly mounted there."

Fall on I lircakft Woman's I.HOOD RIVER, Ore., Jan. 21 Mrs.
C. A. Messenger sustained a broKen
li g in a fall on a sheet of ice that
covered the walks. A drizzle falling
In the heights portion of the city has
frozen and all pavement and side
walks are dangerous. Several minor
njurles have been reported. The

temperature In tho lower city, now-eve- r,

has not reached the freezing
point.

HEAP AND NOSTRILS

STUFFED FROM COLD 1

TAPE'S COLD COSmil ND"
A COLD OK GK1PPK IX

FEW HOUllS.

EX OS
A

Tour cold will brenk and nil grippe
misery end after tuklng a dos of
"rape's Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken.

It promptly opens cloggod-u- p nos-

trils and air pasagea In the head,
stops nasty discharge or nose running
relieves sick headache, dullnea,

sore throat, sneezing, sore-
ness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow-

ing and nuffllngl Ease your throbbing
head nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as 'Tape's Cold
Compound," which costs only IS
cents at any drug, store. It acta
without assistance, tastes nice and
causes no inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.

TKANSI.ATIONS FOR
DOCTOnS' SCHAWLS S

SALEM. Ore., Jan.. 3 1. Doctors'
prescriptions hereafter will have to
be written In such legible form as
to be read by the person who Is sick
as well as by the druggist, if a bill
presented by Representative Hunt of
Clackamas county becomes a law.

The bill stipulates that In addition
to the scientific names of the drugs
called for, their equivalent in Eng-
lish shall be added. Three copies of
prescriptions must be made, one to
be kept by the doctor, one by the pa-tle- nt

and one by the drugglat. Viola-
tion of the proposed law Is punishable
by a fine of from $10 to $30 and 1m-- j
prbonment from 10 to 30 days.

ftukcT Fanncrm Hack Plan.
BAKER. Ore.. Jan. 21 Farmers of

Baker county subscribed f 500 to
guarantee a fund for a Baker county
exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition.

The Baker county court refused to
make this appropriation, Judge Mes-slc- k

declaring that the farmers of
the county did not want to spend
money for publicity purposes. A
committee from the Baker Commer-
cial club thereupon went out this
week and obtained subscriptions of
from 5 to $20 from individual far-
mers. In no case were the solicitors
refused. Private donations had en-
abled the Commercial club to assem-
ble the exhibit. The $500 will be Ba-
ker's share of a fund to keep east-
ern Oregon men at the exposition.

Woman Presides Over Senator.
PHOEN'IX. Ariz. Jan. 21 Mrs.

Francis Munds, of Tavapal county,
the only woman ever elected to the
senate of the Arizona legislature, pre-

sided over that body as chairman of
the committee of the whole during
consideration of a bill to amend the
law relating to the fees and salaries 3
of county officers. The senate rec
ommended the passage of the bill.
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iRock Springs Coal j
a

- .- 1- ...

a

Good Dry Wood I

I Slabs and Kindling
5

" H

it's not the kind we keep but it s the

I kind we sell

I B. L. BURROUGHS
I Planing Mill and Lumber Yard
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PENDLETON, OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882

Known For It's Strength
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Mlfll PA flKS.

Keep Up to Date
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Did it ever occur to you that you cannot be
thoroughly up to the minute, cannot be in line
with the progressive events of the day unless you
read the advertising columns of the newspapers?

Advertisements indicate the worlds advance-

ment in every field of progress. The talking ma-

chine, the wireless invention the most marvelous
discoveries of any period, come in for advertis-
ing. A broadcast collection of advertisements
from the worlds leading publications would re-

veal a golden treasure of information.

In your own home newspaper you have a
proportionate degree of useful knowledge dis-

closed to you through advertising.

If it is something new in the realm
of fashion, in artware, in every day
foods or whatever it may be adver-tisin- g

tells the story with interest and
conviction.
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